
Facebook 

1. The Money Follows the Person Program (MFP) helps people with disabilities and older adults 

move from institutions and nursing homes back to their homes and communities. There’s a lot 

of things on Congress’s plate right now, but MFP expired in 2016, and states needs more 

funding to keep the program going.  

 

ACT NOW. Call your Senators and urge them to co-sponsor the EMPOWER Care Act (S. 2227), 

which would improve and extend MFP for 5 years. The Capitol Switchboard can connect you 

with your Senators’ offices: 202-224-3121, or 202-224-3091 (TTY). #FundMFP 

 

2. It’s always nice when an independent evaluation proves a program successful. Since 2005, the 

Money Follows the Person Program (MFP) has effectively helped older adults and people with 

disabilities move back home from care facilities. Now, we need your help encouraging the U.S. 

Senate to improve and extend it! 

 

Your voice matters, so spread the word and get your friends and family to tell their Senators to 

co-sponsor the EMPOWER Care Act (S. 2227). #FundMFP 

 

3. Aging well is a group effort. The Money Follows the Person Program (MFP) has helped older 

adults and people with disabilities move back home after time in a nursing home or similar 

institution. Lend your voice to help this program continue! 

 

Tell your Senators to co-sponsor the EMPOWER Care Act (S.2227) so MFP can continue its 

important work. #FundMFP 

Twitter 

1. We’re thrilled to see @senrobportman and @SenatorCantwell introduce the #bipartisan 

EMPOWER Care Act. It will improve and extend the Money Follows the Person Program. Tell 

your Senators to co-sponsor this bill to keep its important work going! #FundMFP 

 

2. There’s no place like home. Lend your voice in support of older adults and people with 

disabilities! Urge your Senators to co-sponsor the EMPOWER Care Act. This bill would improve 

and extend a program helping people transition to their homes from care facilities. #FundMFP 

 

3. Good work should never go unfunded. Urge your Senators to co-sponsor the EMPOWER Care 

Act, which will extend a program helping older adults and people with disabilities move back 

home after time in a nursing home or institutions. Spread the word! #FundMFP #aging #health 

 

4. Find and tag your Senators to share the importance of funding the Money Follows the Person 

Program! You can find official accounts in this curated list from @cspan: 

https://twitter.com/cspan/lists/senators/members #FundMFP 

https://twitter.com/cspan/lists/senators/members

